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'l his policy and the associated situations all refer to C'ollegc of F.nginccring sponsoretl cvcnts and activitics.
lrr recognition ofthe fact that the majority ofour undergraduatc students are not of lcgal age to purchasc
and/or consumc alcoholic bcverrges, thc Collcge oflingincering prohibits the cxpcnditurc ofany univcrsity or
lirundation funds for alcohol that will bc servcd to studcnts rcgardlcss ol'their agc nor does thc ('ollcge
cndorsc any student fbcused function that involves the consumplion ofalcoholic protlucts.

1o clarily thrs policy, thc fbllowing spccific situations are identilicd:

l.

Collegc sponsoretl events are primarily lbr faculty, alurrni, and fiicnds ol'the collegc:
l.l. Alcoholic beverages may be served to guests/sponsors. as u'ell as UofA faculty and stall so long as
it is done in compliance with laws. policics and regulations ol'the University and slate ol'Arkansas
I.2. No alcohol is to bc served to any studcnt even il'they arc oflcgal age. Ilowever, ifa "cash bar"
exists the vcndor assunres all rcsnonsibilitv.

2.

C'ollege sponsorcd, student-centcred events (i.e. picnics, socials, etc):

2.1. Thc djstribution and/or consuntption ofalcoholic bcverage products is not aLrthorizcd at ('ollegesponsored, student-centcred evcnts (i.e. those hostcd by the college and/or a collcge department.
and/or thosc that would usc statc/departmental/collcge llnds). Ihis includes studcnt club and
organizational picnics. socials, etc. that usc studcnt organizational funds and are associatcd with the
Collegc.

J.

Studcnt travcl in conjunction with university sanctioned events:
3.1. Students who are travelingas part ofa college competition (individual or team) or to a college
supported,/cndorscd prolcssional mecting or activity and who arc ollegal age to purchasc/consumc

alcoholic bevcrages are stror.rgly encuuragetl to cxhibit discrction and prof'cssional behavior at all
times.

3.2. Alcoholic beverages in open containcrs and students who are under thc influcnce ofalcohol are
strictly prohibitcd lioffr being in any state/college/departmental vehicle or rented vchiclc at any tim(..

4.

Othcr studcnt organizcd events:
4.1

. t'ollegc of ['ingineering

supported student organizations cannot use their organizational l'unds ( i.c.

their organizational bank accounts) to purchase alcoholic bevcrages fbr any cvent.
4.2. Events whcre alcoholic consumption is the primary fbcus arc highly discouraged and arc not in ilny
way cndorsed by the College. Student social events, such as pub crawls, which involve alcohol.
shall not in any way be connectcd with the collcge. This includcs language/u ording on t-shirts,
flyers. and cmail messagcs.
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